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IMPORTANCE The utility of cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) as a screening tool

for myocarditis in competitive student athletes returning to training after recovering from

coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) infection is unknown.

OBJECTIVE To describe the prevalence and severity of cardiac MRI findings of myocarditis

in a population of competitive student athletes recovering from COVID-19.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS In this case series, an electronic health record search

was performed at our institution (University of Wisconsin) to identify all competitive athletes

(a consecutive sample) recovering from COVID-19, who underwent gadolinium-enhanced

cardiac MRI between January 1, 2020, and November 29, 2020. TheMRI findings were

reviewed by 2 radiologists experienced in cardiac imaging, using the updated Lake Louise

criteria. Serummarkers of myocardial injury and inflammation (troponin-I, B-type natriuretic

peptide, C-reactive protein, and erythrocyte sedimentation rate), an electrocardiogram,

transthoracic echocardiography, and relevant clinical data were obtained.

EXPOSURES COVID-19 infection, confirmed using reverse transcription–polymerase chain

reaction testing.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Prevalence and severity of MRI findings consistent with

myocarditis among young competitive athletes recovering from COVID-19.

RESULTS A total of 145 competitive student athletes (108male and 37 female individuals;

mean age, 20 years; range, 17-23 years) recovering from COVID-19 were included. Most

patients hadmild (71 [49.0%]) or moderate (40 [27.6%]) symptoms during the acute

infection or were asymptomatic (24 [16.6%]). Symptoms were not specified or documented

in 10 patients (6.9%). No patients required hospitalization. Cardiac MRIs were performed

amedian of 15 days (range, 11-194 days) after patients tested positive for COVID-19. Two

patients hadMRI findings consistent with myocarditis (1.4% [95% CI, 0.4%-4.9%]). Of these,

1 patient hadmarked nonischemic late gadolinium enhancement and T2-weighted signal

abnormalities over multiple segments, along with an abnormal serum troponin-I level; the

second patient had 1-cm nonischemic mild late gadolinium enhancement andmild

T2-weighted signal abnormalities, with normal laboratory values.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In this case series study, based onMRI findings, there was

a low prevalence of myocarditis (1.4%) among student athletes recovering from COVID-19

with no or mild to moderate symptoms. Thus, the utility of cardiac MRI as a screening tool

for myocarditis in this patient population is questionable.
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A
fter outbreaks of the novel coronavirus disease 2019

(COVID-19) in late 2019 and 2020, complications of

this disease1,2 includingmyocarditiswere reported.3-6

Myocarditis is an inflammatory condition associated with

viral infections.7,8 Manifestations of myocarditis are varied,

ranging from mild disease to serious complications, includ-

ing heart failure and sudden cardiac death.8 Recommended

diagnostic testing includes serum troponin levels, electrocar-

diogram (ECG), transthoracic echocardiography (TTE), and

cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).9

Myocarditis is a known cause of sudden cardiac death in

athletes,10 even occurring in patients with preserved systolic

left ventricular (LV) function.11 Given emerging reports of

COVID-19–associatedMRI findings consistentwithmyocardi-

tis, the question arises as to whether athletes recovering

from COVID-19 should be evaluated with MRI.6 While myo-

carditis is anuncommon finding inCOVID-19 autopsy reports

(1%-7%),12 a recent case series6 reportedMRI findings consis-

tentwithmyocarditis in4of 26athletes (15%) recovering from

COVID-19.

Our institution, University of Wisconsin, is a large Mid-

western university with a Division I National Collegiate Ath-

letic Association athletics program. With the return of stu-

dents to campus, spikes in the number of COVID-19 cases

occurred, includingamongstudentathletes.Givengrowing re-

ports of COVID-19–associated complications,3-5 our institu-

tion, in concertwith theBigTenconference, initiateda screen-

ing program to evaluate all student athletes who had tested

positive for COVID-19. Evaluation included serummarkers of

myocardial injury, ECG, TTE, and cardiac MRI. This work de-

scribes our institutional experience, including the preva-

lence, severity, and pattern of MRI findings consistent with

myocarditis inapopulationof studentathletes recovering from

COVID-19.

Methods

Patients

This retrospective,Health InsurancePortability andAccount-

abilityAct–compliant studywasperformedwithUniversity of

Wisconsin–Madison Health Sciences Institutional Review

Board approval, including awaiver of informedconsent. Elec-

tronic health records at the University of Wisconsin were

searched for cardiac MRI examinations performed between

January 1, 2020, and November 29, 2020, in all athletes re-

covering from COVID-19.

MRI Protocol

A standardized cardiac MRI myocarditis protocol was per-

formed in all participants on 1.5-T or 3-T MRI systems (GE

Healthcare). The MRI and image analysis protocol are

described in the eMethods section and eTable 1 in the

Supplement.

Data Collection

Images were initially reviewed and interpreted by experi-

encedcardiovascular imaging facultymembers (D.A.B.,W.S.B.,

T.M.G., J.E.K.,M.L.S., andS.B.R.,plusseveralnonauthors;6-30

years of experience) as part of clinical care, and subsequently

reviewedby2cardiovascular imagingprofessionals (with6and

16 years of experience; J.S. and S.B.R.). Evaluation for myo-

carditiswasbasedon theupdatedLakeLouise criteria,9which

were developed for patientswith a high pretest probability of

myocarditis. In the context of a presumed low pretest prob-

ability in this cohort, MRI findings may not provide a defini-

tive diagnosis of myocarditis. Furthermore, there is a high

prevalence of late gadolinium enhancement (LGE) at the in-

ferior rightventricular (RV) insertionsite inathletes,13,14 so that

we did not consider isolated LGE at this site as a positive cri-

teria for myocarditis. A COVID-19 diagnosis was confirmed

using reverse transcription–polymerase chain reaction in all

patients. Detailed data collection and statistical analysis are

in theeMethods sectionof theSupplement. Evaluationsof the

LV and RV were performed with cvi42 software version 5.11

(Circle Cardiovascular Imaging).

Results

A total of 145 competitive athletes (37 female and 108male in-

dividuals; mean age, 20 years; age range, 17-23 years; Table)

competing in 12 sports were included. Initially, 118 patients

(81.4%)were symptomatic (eTable 2 in the Supplement),with

mild symptoms in 71 (49.0%), moderate symptoms in 40

(27.6%), andseveritynot specified in7 (4.8%). Symptomswere

not documented in 3 patients (2.1%); 24 (16.6%)were asymp-

tomatic. No patient experienced severe symptoms, and none

required chest radiography or hospitalization.

Seventy-nine patients were imaged at 1.5 T and 66 at 3 T.

We performed T2-weighted and T1-weighted mapping in 115

and 145 patients, respectively, and these data were analyz-

able in 102 of the 115 patients (88.7%) and 141 of the 145 pa-

tients (97.2%), respectively.At the timeof theelectronichealth

records search, complete laboratory studieswere available in

138 patients and troponin-I levels in 143 patients. We com-

pleted TTEs in 137 patients and ECGs in all patients.

Key Points

Question What is the utility of cardiac magnetic resonance

imaging (MRI) as a part of a comprehensive screening program

to evaluate student athletes recovering from coronavirus disease

2019 (COVID-19)?

Findings In this study of 145 student athletes with COVID-19 who

hadmild to moderate symptoms or no symptoms during acute

infection, cardiac MRI findings (at a median of 15 days after a

positive test result for COVID-19) were consistent with myocarditis

in only 2 patients (1.4%), based on updated Lake Louise criteria.

Meaning Based on a low prevalence of COVID-19–associated

findings consistent with myocarditis in 145 competitive student

athletes with mild to moderate or no COVID-19 symptoms and

normal serum study results, the utility of cardiac MRI as a

screening tool for myocarditis was low and concordant with

normal laboratory serum assays.
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WeperformedMRIsamedianof 15days (range, 11-194days)

after a positive COVID-19 test result. Per institutional proto-

col, at least a 10-day quarantine and a minimum 72-hour

asymptomatic period was required prior to an MRI. One pa-

tient had recovered from COVID-19 earlier in 2020, but

because of persistent symptoms, evaluation for myocarditis

was performed.

Two of the 145 patients (1.4% [95% CI, 0.4%-4.9%]) had

abnormal MRI findings consistent with updated Lake Louise

criteria for myocarditis (eTable 3 in the Supplement). These

patients were reimaged 1 month after the initial MRIs.

In 1 patient,marked findings ofmyopericarditiswere pre-

sent with patchy midmyocardial and subepicardial LGE,

predominantly in theapical inferolateralLVwall (Figure1),with

correspondingT2-weighted signal abnormalities andpericar-

dial enhancement. Imaged at 3 T, native T1-weighted and T2-

weighted times in areas demonstrating LGE were 1223 milli-

seconds and 57 milliseconds, respectively. The LV ejection

Table. Demographic and Clinical Information andQuantitative CardiacMagnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)

Measurements FromAll Patients Included in This Study (N = 145)

Clinical parameter

Mean (SD)

All athletes
(n = 145)

Male athletes
(n = 108)

Female athletes
(n = 37)

Age, y 19.6 (1.3) 19.7 (1.3) 19.3 (1.1)

Weight, kg 92 (25) 100 (23) 70 (11)

Height, m 1.84 (0.11) 1.88 (0.82) 1.72 (0.89)

BMI 27.0 (5.2) 27.9 (5.3) 23.3 (3.1)

Body surface area, m2 2.1 (0.3) 2.3 (0.3) 1.8 (0.2)

Blood pressure at rest, mm Hg

Systolic 122 (12) 125 (13) 115 (9)

Diastolic 72 (9) 72 (9) 70 (10)

Blood parametersa

Troponin-I, ng/mL 0.02 (0.05) 0.02 (0.06) 0.02 (0.03)

B-type natriuretic peptide, pg/mL 14 (7) 12 (6) 17 (10)

Erythrocyte sedimentation rate, mm/h 3.6 (5.9) 2.5 (3.9) 6.8 (9.0)

C-reactive protein, mg/dL 0.2 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2) 0.2 (0.2)

Cardiac MRI measurements

Left ventricular

Ejection fraction, % 58 (5) 58 (5) 59 (5)

Mass index, g/m2 64 (13) 67 (12) 53 (9)

Cardiac index, L/min/m2 3.7 (0.8) 3.8 (0.7) 3.6 (0.8)

End-diastolic volume index, mL/m2 104 (26) 108 (27) 93 (16)

End-systolic volume index, mL/m2 45 (10) 47 (10) 39 (8)

Stroke volume index, mL/m2 60 (12) 62 (12) 54 (10)

Right ventricular

Ejection fraction, % 54 (6) 54 (6) 55 (6)

Cardiac index, L/min/m2 3.6 (0.8) 3.7 (0.8) 3.6 (0.8)

End-diastolic volume index, mL/m2 110 (22) 113 (22) 101 (19)

End-systolic volume index, mL/m2 51 (13) 53 (12) 47 (14)

Stroke volume index, mL/m2 59 (12) 60 (13) 53 (10)

Native T1 value septum, ms

At 1.5 T 978 (40) 973 (37) 1000 (48)

At 3 T 1129 (84) 1097 (84) 1190 (38)

Native T2 value septum, ms

At 1.5 T 48 (4) 48 (4) 48 (5)

At 3 T 49 (5) 49 (5) 48 (4)

Late gadolinium enhancement present, No. 42 35 7

Time from positive COVID-19 test result
to clinical test, d

Troponin-Ib 16 (17) 15 (17) 20 (15)

Median (range) 13 (9-184) 11 (9-184) 15 (9-82)

MRIb 20 (18) 19 (18) 25 (16)

Median (range) 15 (11-194) 15 (11-194) 19 (12-82)

Time from COVID-19 symptoms to MRI, dc 21 (24) 20 (27) 24 (12)

Median (range) 16 (7-194) 15 (7-194) 20 (13-59)

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index

(calculated as weight in kilograms

divided by height in meters squared);

COVID-19, coronavirus disease 2019.

SI conversion factors: To convert

B-type natriuretic peptide to ng/L,

multiply by 1.0; C-reactive protein to

mg/L, multiply by 10.0; erythrocyte

sedimentation rate to mm/h, multiply

by 1.0; troponin-I to μg/L, multiply

by 1.0.

a Reference values: B-type natriuretic

peptide, 99 pg/mL or less;

C-reactive protein, 1.0mg/dL or

less; erythrocyte sedimentation

rate: male patients, less than

15 mm/h (for ages 0-50 years);

female patients, less than 20mm/h

(for ages 0-50 years); troponin-I,

0.03 ng/mL or less.

bTime between a patient testing

positive for COVID-19 and a cardiac

MRI or serum troponin-I level

being obtained.

c Time between onset of symptoms

in a patient with COVID-19 and

cardiac MRI.
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fractionwaswithin normal limits (51%). Importantly, the tro-

ponin-I level was normal 1 day prior to MRI (0.03 ng/mL; to

convert to micrograms per liter, multiply by 1.0) but in-

creased2days later (0.04ng/mL) andpeaked4days (0.09ng/

mL) after MRI. The troponin-I level normalized 18 days after

the positive reverse transcription–polymerase chain reaction

test was completed. Other serummarker levels were normal.

Nonspecific ST–T-waveECGabnormalitiesweredetected 1day

before theMRI (eTable 3 in the Supplement). This patientwas

initially asymptomatic and tested forCOVID-19asapartof rou-

tine screening. At 1-month MRI re-evaluation, the LGE find-

ings were unchanged, but T2-weighted signal abnormalities

had improvedand the troponin-I levelwasnormal.Clinical fol-

low-up 1 month after the MRI revealed 1 episode of mild dys-

pnea, but the patient was otherwise asymptomatic.

TheMRI in the secondpatient revealed an approximately

1-cm focus ofmild epicardial LGE at the inferior basal LVwall

and a corresponding mild T2-weighted signal abnormality

(Figure2). Imagedat3T,nativeT1-weighted time inareasdem-

onstrating LGEwas 1250milliseconds.Wedidnot performT2

mapping in this patient. Additionally, a small nonspecific LGE

focus at the inferior RV insertion was observed. This patient

had mild to moderate symptoms (eTable 3 in the Supple-

ment) lasting at least 3 days butwas asymptomatic at the time

of MRI. Serum marker levels were normal. At 1-month MRI

follow-up, the T2-weighted signal abnormalities and LGE

had resolved. The focus of RV insertion LGEwas unchanged.

A small nonspecific focus of LGE was observed in the LV

septum at the inferior RV insertion point in 38 of 145 patients

(26.2%; eFigure in theSupplement). In 2of 145patients (1.4%)

mild, nonspecific,midmyocardial LGE in the inferior basal LV

wall and midseptum, without corresponding T2-weighted

signal abnormalities, was seen. These abnormalities did not

meet updated Lake Louise MRI criteria for myocarditis.

Figure 2. MildMagnetic Resonance Imaging Findings ConsistentWith Lake Louise Criteria forMyocarditis

in an Athlete Recovering FromCoronavirus Disease 2019

T2-weighted double inversion recovery
fast spin echo image

A T1-weighted PSIR LGE image, slice 1B T1-weighted PSIR LGE image, slice 2C

A, T2-weighted fat-saturated double inversion recovery fast spin echo

short-axis image. B and C, T1-weighted phase-sensitive inversion recovery late

gadolinium–enhanced (PSIR LGE) short-axis images. Yellow arrowheads

demonstrate a 1-cm focus of epicardial LGE in the inferior wall at the base and

the inferior right ventricular insertion point. A mildly elevated T2-weighted

signal was also noted (white arrowhead), as well as a small amount of adjacent

pericardial fluid (asterisk). Serum troponin levels were normal in this patient.

Figure 1. Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Findings ConsistentWith AcuteMyopericarditis in a Patient

Recovering From Initially Asymptomatic Coronavirus Disease 2019

T2-weighted double inversion
recovery fast spin echo image

A T1-weighted PSIR LGE
image, slice 1

B T1-weighted PSIR LGE
image, slice 2

C T1-weighted PSIR LGE
image, 4 chamber

D

Shown are MRI findings consistent with acute inflammatory changes, with

patchymidmyocardial and epicardial late gadolinium enhancement as well as

pericardial enhancement (yellow arrowheads) on T1-weighted phase-sensitive

inversion recovery late gadolinium–enhanced (PSIR LGE) short-axis images

(B and C) and 4-chamber image (D), and corresponding elevated T2-weighted

signal on fat-saturated double inversion recovery fast spin echo image (A)

(white arrowheads). The troponin-I level was normal 1 day prior to the cardiac

MRI (0.03 ng/mL; to convert to micrograms per liter, multiply by 1.0) but

increased to 0.04 ng/mL and 0.09 ng/mL 2 and 4 days after the cardiac MRI

examination, respectively.
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Four patients with negative MRI results had elevated tro-

ponin-I levels. In 2 patients, troponin-I levelswere elevated in

a single test result (0.08 and 0.18 ng/mL) and these were thus

considered false-positive results. In 2 others, troponin-I levels

wererepeatedlyelevated(maximum,0.04and0.72ng/mL)over

2 and 14days, respectively. The results of ECGswerenormal in

3of thesepatients, and 1patienthadminor, nonspecific abnor-

malities; TTE results were negative in all 4 patients. The ECG

and TTE results were normal in the others or hadminor, non-

specific abnormalities not indicative of myocarditis.

Discussion

This report documents our experiencewith cardiacMRI test-

ing performed to evaluate student athletes for myocarditis

during recovery fromCOVID-19 infection.Only 2patients had

MRI findings consistent with myocarditis. The overall posi-

tive yield for MRI evidence of myocarditis was low, raising

doubt regarding its utility to evaluate athleteswithout a clini-

cal presentation or abnormal ancillary tests to support the di-

agnosis of myocarditis. We conclude that further studies are

needed to determine the utility of MRI in screening athletes

recovering from COVID-19 who have normal ancillary diag-

nostic tests, such as an ECG and troponin-I level.

Astrengthof this study is ina relativelywell-definedpopu-

lation, relevant to many university campuses. These patients

constituteauniquepopulationofhighlytrainedathletes,aspart

of a subpopulation of a larger undergraduate population. All

athleteswhotestedpositive forCOVID-19atour institutionhave

undergone MRI. In this way, the study constitutes a census

study, avoiding bias that can occur with selective enrollment,

providing a comprehensive cross-sectional evaluation.

Limitations

There are several study limitations. As this was a retrospec-

tive study, control groups including athletes who have tested

negative for COVID-19 or athletes infectedwith other respira-

tory viruses were not included. Future prospective studies

that include case-controls and serum laboratory tests, such as

troponin levels, obtained contemporaneously with symp-

toms and positive reverse transcription–polymerase chain

reaction testing are needed.

A second limitation is that extension of these results

from a cohort of trained competitive athletes to other patient

groups may not be possible. Furthermore, troponin-I levels

and MRI were obtained a median of 13 and 15 days after a

positive COVID-19 test result. Thus, detection of mild myo-

cardial injury may have been missed. The time course of

COVID-19–associated myocarditis is not understood, and

the optimal time to perform MRI appears to be unknown at

this time.

Nonspecific LGE at the inferior RV insertion point is a

potential confounder and was present in 26% of our cohort.

BecausethisMRI findinghasbeendescribed inassociationwith

athletic training,13,14we did not consider this finding in isola-

tion to be consistent with myocarditis.

Finally, this is a cross-sectional study based on a case

series without long-term clinical follow-up. Long-term fol-

low-upmay be helpful to assess the clinical relevance of MRI

findings suggestive of myocarditis.

Conclusions

In summary, we have reported the prevalence, findings, and

pattern of cardiacMRI findings in a cohort of student athletes

fromUniversityofWisconsin–Madisonrecovering fromCOVID-

19. Our results demonstrated a low prevalence of MRI, ancil-

lary laboratory, and ECG findings consistent with myocardi-

tis.We conclude that the utility of cardiacMRI in competitive

athleteswhoare asymptomatic ormildly tomoderately symp-

tomatic with normal serum laboratory and ECG findings is

low. Further studies are needed to confirm this conclusion.
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Invited Commentary

Screening Athletes forMyocarditisWith CardiacMagnetic Resonance

Imaging After COVID-19 Infection—Lessons From an English Philosopher
Jonathan H. Kim, MD, MSc

In 1763, Bayes theorem (“An Essay Towards Solving a Prob-

lem in the Doctrine of Chances”), one of the most funda-

mental principles in probability theory, was published in

Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society.1 In a twist of

fate, Thomas Bayes had died

2 years prior to the publica-

tion of his lasting legacy,

which still resonates throughout modern clinical medicine.

Bayes theorem isbasedonconditionalprobability, or theprob-

ability of an event occurring based on other conditions asso-

ciated with the event in question.1 Today, bayesian philoso-

phyandconsiderationofpretestprobability remainsembedded

in thedeterminationofbestpractices for clinical screeningand

risk stratification.

In the clinical care of competitive athletes, the emer-

genceof coronavirusdisease 2019 (COVID-19) and themarked

tropismofsevereCOVID-19 infectiononthecardiovascular (CV)

systemhave raised concerns regarding the potential deleteri-

ous effects of COVID-19 infection on the heart of the healthy

athlete.Moreover, recent single-centerobservationaldata from

the collegiate athletic setting suggest subclinical myocardial

injury and alleged myocarditis, as determined by cardiac

magnetic resonance (CMR) imaging,mayoccur aftermild and

even asymptomatic cases of COVID-19 infection in young

athletes.2,3 In these prior analyses, the return-to-play screen-

ing algorithm2,3 includedmandated CMR imaging in addition

to 12-lead electrocardiography, transthoracic echocardiogra-

phy, and testing for cardiac troponin levels.4

In this issueof JAMACardiology, Starekovaandcolleagues5

report their institutional return-to-playexperienceusing com-

prehensive CV testing, including CMR imaging, for all colle-

giate student athletes recovered from COVID-19 infection. In

this retrospective case series that included the largest num-

ber of competitive athletes todate, tomyknowledge (N = 145;

108 male patients [74.5%]), several key observations are

noteworthy.5 First, 77% of the cohort reported mild or mod-

erate symptoms, 17% were asymptomatic, and no severe ill-

nesses occurred. Second, the authors report only 2 athletes

(1.4%)whowere found tohaveCMRevidenceof acute inflam-

mation based on the Lake Louise criteria6 (CMR imaging was

performedamean [SD] of 21 [24] days after theonset of symp-

toms). In the athlete with the most marked abnormal CMR

imaging, in combination with a small rise in troponin-I level,

pericardial enhancement with an associated small pericar-

dial effusionwas also observed. Thiswas the only case of pre-

sumed myopericarditis, which contrasts with a similar case

series3of40collegiatestudentathletes thatdemonstrated40%

(n = 19)withpericardial enhancement. For both athleteswith

evidence of myocardial inflammation in this report,5 sys-

temic inflammatory biomarker levels were normal. Third, al-

though no athlete reported severe symptoms, 28% reported

moderate symptoms in which CV risk stratification is cur-

rently recommended,4 and subsequent electrocardiography,

transthoracic echocardiography, and troponin-I levels were

generally normal. Finally, therewas a high burdenof nonspe-

cific abnormalCMRfindings (n = 40 [27.5%]), particularly iso-

lated late gadoliniumenhancement localized to the interven-

tricular septum at right ventricular septal insertion points

(n = 38 [26%]).4Whilemorecommonlydescribedamongmas-

ters-level endurance athletes, the clinical significance and

prevalence of this finding in youthful athletes is uncertain

and should not be assumed to be a normal consequence of

intense athletic training in young competitive athletes.

Based on these results and because of the poor diagnos-

tic yield of acutemyocardial inflammation, coupled with the

considerationof costs, level of expertise required for interpre-
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